[Effect of an algae extract and several plant growth regulators on the nutritional value of potato (Solanum tuberosum L. var. gigant)].
Four commercial plant-growth (Biofol, Biozyme, Cytokin and Activol) and an extract from algae (AlgaEnzims) were applied at commercial doses in potatoes (S. tuberosum L. var. gigant) with and objective to evaluate its effect on nutritional value (dry-matter, water content, ashes, fat, protein, carbohydrates and assimilable fiber). These parameters were analyzed according to the Official Methods of Analysis (AOAC). The experimental design was in Random Blocks with 8 treatments and 4 replications with 32 lots in total. The statistical analysis was after Random Blocks for all bromatological analyses. The treatment algae in soil gave the highest ash content (6.20). Algae in soil (9.30), algae on foliage (8.90) and Cytokin (8.70) gave the highest values in protein as compared with test (6.20). Carbohydrate content was highest in Biofol (88.21), assimilable fiber was higher in algae in soil and on foliage (5.84) and lowest with Biofol (1.67). Highest fat content in the tuber was obtained with Biozyme and Cytokin and highest protein content with AlgaEnzims. With Activol the highest tuber production is obtained.